
A Bible study for women 
looking to be challenged 
both spiritually and 
intellectually.
“Come, see a man who told me everything I ever did!”

This 10-week Bible study joins a thirsty-hearted Samaritan woman in inviting 

you to meet a man named Jesus ...

Who looks into a woman’s heart and knows 

exactly what she needs. 

Who values women regardless of their 

marital status, professional skills, sexual 

history, or financial position. 

Who notices both the heroic faith of 

women in desperate circumstances and 

the quiet suffering of sisters racked by 

grief and chronic illness. 

Who invites women to work alongside Him and use their intellectual 

capacity to know him more fully. 

Who inspires women to give extravagantly and to stay by his side when 

all the world abandons him.

The women of the Gospels discovered in every encounter with Jesus 

that he was no ordinary first-century rabbi, but a gentle Savior who 

reflected on them the face of his compassionate Father.

The Gentle Savior
$12.95

by Lynn Bell, Author & Speaker
Available on Amazon.com & thegentlesavior.com

“The Gentle Savior is an informative 

and engaging study specifically 

geared for women in need of a 

biblical understanding of God’s 

grace.  Women will be offered hope in 

Christ as they discover more fully the 

Savior who came to heal their broken 

hearts.”
— Dr. Monica Rose Brennan

  Associate Professor & Director 

School of Religion & Center for 

Women’s Ministries

  Liberty University

“In an approachable, captivating 

style, Lynn Bell delves into the hearts of  

Bible women, examining their stories 

in their particular time and historical 

context, while finding many ways in 

which their stories and ours intersect. 

This work is biblically instructional, yet 

also emotionally engaging.”

— Natalie R. W. Eastman, D. Min.

  Author of How Would I Know? 

How to Determine Your Theological 

Beliefs about Women in Church 

Leadership Roles 

“The Gentle Savior is a unique Bible study 

for women that engages both the mind 

and the heart. The study’s focus on Jesus’s 

countercultural regard for women helped 

me to better grasp His love for me.”

— Sonia Cabell, Ph.D.

  Charlottesville, Virginia

“The understanding I gained from The Gentle 

Savior Bible study compels me to be more 

compassionate and loving in my interactions 

with others.”

— Erin Mullins

  Memphis, Tennessee



Invite Lynn Bell to 
speak at your next 
women’s event.
Lynn can speak at your women’s conference, retreat, 
dinner, Bible study kick-off, or other special events. 

She is a knowledgeable and compassionate Bible teacher, 
author, and speaker who inspires Christian women to 
truly believe and accept God’s grace and challenges 
them to live lives of spiritual freedom and sacrificial love. 

Whether you’re looking for a better understanding of 
God’s love for women or guidance for living a more 
transformed life, Lynn will share valuable biblical insights 
with a joyful spirit and a Christ-like gentleness.

A member of Maple Grove Christian Church since 2001, 
Lynn is a Bible study leader and women’s ministry 
volunteer. She also serves on the board of directors of her 
local chapter of Love in the Name of Christ. She and her 
husband Randy have two college-aged daughters.

Book Lynn as a speaker for your group!

Call (434) 987-1536
Email:  lynnbell209@gmail.com

http://thegentlesavior.com

“Lynn was a recent speaker at our women’s retreat. 
One of the things I really loved was that her teachings 
were very interactive and had a lot of questions for us 
to think about and apply to our own lives. But the thing 
I most appreciated about Lynn is that she shared her 
own story with us and how Jesus has encountered her. ”     

— Deborah Freeman
Christ Presbyterian Church

“What I admire most about Lynn is that she 
can look at our everyday life and relate it 
to Scripture to help us learn ‘What Would 
God Do?’” 
— Marie Cotti, Women’s Ministry Deacon   
      Maple Grove Christian Church

Lynn’s passion is to see women 
flourish in God’s grace and live 
out the life of love exemplified 
by Jesus. 

Her favorite topics to speak about 
include Jesus and his interactions with 
women, empowering women through 
God’s love, living by grace, accepting 
forgiveness, healing from emotional 
wounds, and practicing compassion.

Check out more suggested themes at
http://thegentlesavior.com


